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How Penn State
Opponents Fared

Lelianon Valley 13 Blown 1b
Gettysburg 0 , Bucknell 34
Pennsylvania 7 Chicago 13
Syracuse 0 PENN STATE 0
Lafayette 0 W. & .7 14 .
Georgo Washington 13

Fordhom 0
Ncw York U. GO Rutgers 6
Pittthurgh 23 Carnegie Trek 7

1 _

Side Lines
Whitey Musser- , indefatigable Penn

State rpoter, gave a vivid cravatt to
Each member of the L4on squad after
the Orange victory RA a trophy of
triumph. It must he remembered,however, that Whitey has done some
good things for Penn State gridders
in past years.

Booters Beat Orange
Brit Lose To Toronto

(Continued from first page)

and period, Marshall started on his
scoring limpage and netted the first
point of the conflict

Both teams netted the sphere in
the third quarter, Ranieri hooting a
fast ball to.vard the Blue unit While
goal and Maishall thilhling forward
and placing the leather squarely in
the Sysarose net Trying to stop
Renton's goal, Semmeh imured him-
self and was replaced for the'remain-
der of the encounter by Whitey Hain

It was in the final puled of the
game that the most spectacular inci-
dent took place. Harvey on a or-
ner-kiek sent the well directed sphere
in front of the Syracuse goal. Mar-,
shall leaped in the.air, neatly headed
it and scored Ms third point for the
Nittany team

Semisch at goal, Cherry and Allen
in the fullback berths, Remo, Edges-
tan and Strimlan in the halfbadk lineand Jacobson, Grilles, Glaser, Mar-
shall and Lutz, forwards, made up
the first stung lineup for the Blue
and White Skinnell, center forward,
MacLaren, inside right, Harvey, out-
side right and Horn, goal also saw
service with the Lions.

ltd Timers Will Harangue Amid, Cider
,Faam and Clouds at Smoker

Old grads, young grads and aniddlc-
aged grads with a pretzel in one
hand, a mug of eider in the other and

corncob pipe between the teeth will
gather in groups of their respective
clasie, at the Alumni smokes in the
-,air.ory tomorrow night at eight
o'clock.

Maltya liattle nill be refought when
members of the tennis of Yesterday
meet once more to recall their college
days. Each group will give their class
yell and sing their class song with
the spirit of Old Penn State pervad-
.ing.the entire assemblage.

Entertainment in the form of mu-
'sic, athletic events and a clever exhi-
,bition of sleight-of-hand tucks will(;diversify the program. At the same

our the Alumae will hold their meet-
ml, in the Women's Building as a reg-
ular get-together with a varied card
of amusements and refreshments.

Origin of- Alumni Da)
Started seven years ago inresponse

to a demand for a definite occasion
to ha set aside foi the alumni and

former students of Penn State when
thero would be no elaborate program
but simply an attractive event such
as a football genie, Alumni Day has
grown to 'be one of the most impost-
ant dates on the College calendar.

Each year a greater number of
plumni look forward to the opportun:
ity for a speedy visit to the old camp-
us and the' chance of breathing the
brisk all of the Nittany mountains
Annually thousands return to mingle

: with then former friends and croniss,
talk over college daysand feel again
in their veins the tingle of the College
atmosphere

Alumni Day not only enables the
old grads to ienew acquaintances
about the College but it gives those
whc aro fiaternity men a chance to
look mer the active membership, not-
int. the progression or digression and
to lend helpful advice when needed

1 Notices • 1
The Penn State Poultry club will

meet m Room 200 Hort. tomght at
sever o'clock. All members are re-
quested to attend since important ar-
rangement, rot the Poutry Show will
ha made.

High Tribute Is Paid
To James G. White 'B2

(Continued from first rage)
"American Achievements," which is
dedicated "to the American Men of
genius whose ability aided in gaining
fin the United States a preeminent
positior in the realms of finance and
commerce and industry"

Has Established Scholarships

Me. White's mother, Mary Heave
White. was a sister of former Gover
not Jamey A Beater, and intheir hon

For a Satisfying Meal

THE CAMPUS TEA ffOUM

ln~'PENN tTEOE COLLEGIAN
or Mr. Whito has, established $50,000
loan funds for Penh State students,
in addition to providing the John W
White fellowship 'medal, and mans
scholarships in honor of his fathci

Influi of Alumni May
Pass Fotrrier Records

(Contmued from first page)
fonte Academy, and a soccer tilt with
Penn will complete the morning's list
of actnities. '

Football and Smoker
After the luncheon furnished by the

State College Patient Teachers' asso-
ciation the assemblage will move to
Ness Beaver Field to tivdmess the grid-
iron snuggle between Lafayette uni-
versity and the Lions at too o'clock
Following the game 'the old giads St 11I
be entertained by the various fi atzr-
nines.

3: Hallow'e'en Costumes
For Rent and Sale
Party Decorations
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An informal get-togttlni 111 the its Ii West. Wooster college, Wes-

form of a smoker in the Armco v cull loon Reset ve and Ohio Wesleyan will
be held Battu ought at eight be met February twenty-Um twan-
o'clock In addition to generous htlp- ty-fourth and twenty-111th, roped, e-.
rags of cutlet, pretzels and smokes, set-, iy.
cral athletic events, musical selections] Fm March second the Hood college
and magical exhibitions will dnersifylgirl debate's have been Scheduled to
the lampam. jappear here while the ,S} tacuse andSilkAtthesame timethealumnaeswill ratgirliepresentatines.111 been-
meet in the 15'omen's Building fmincountered atone ding this monthI
short session accompanied by a pro- The next men's tenni Gpponent Qgram of wailed enteitamment and le- be the POIMSYIVaiIIa endy rfs
ft eshments. hatos on March sixteenth here.

o Fine Debates in New England
A seises of Ste debates has liensThree Road Trips For scheduled for the Ness England tour;

March twenty-eighth to April third.Nittany Debating Team The orators of Bowdoin, Boston col-
lege, Boston umv

and Amhei,t a ill he met on snece.s.
lie e‘eningq Per the final match of
the sear negotiations ale pending will
Syracose univei sits hate

MONTGOMERY'S
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versa.," rebtuary tenth and °les enth, A
tespeet, ely, on the -fast tip isi: :iAfter meeting Gemge Washington A

:;:
eighteenth
universit‘is

theorateam I,torsheill ptpare col
on Februnryl J. The place to buyyour Groceries -,..

I:% ...
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FYE'S

. Dry Goods, Notions, ShoesTHE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-Op. Corner

ORDER tODR
Engraved Xmas Cards

NOW
—FROM---7

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

CONVE
CROCKER P

A sel (-filling
fountain pe n
and an adjust-

,

iablepenal' (with
eraser and extra
lends) all in one
compact woe—
=Emma

Gold pen point
19 tipped with
ural iridium--a
that cannot be WO!

Illustration shows our
regular SG. Pen-pencil,
made of pure pars rub-
ber. Take adr aurage of
our advertising offer, and
get this Crocker Pen-
pencil at a $l. saving.
This offer NOT open to
the general public. Please
use the coupon or attach
it to your letter

Eery Crocker guaran

toed to gave permanent

satisfaction

Crocker Pen Mfg Co.
Makers of One fountain Dena sir
80 Boylston Bt. Boston. Mu.
For the enclosed 15.00 send Inia
Croke Pen-Pencll (regular par
Check point preferred (fine, m
stub). You are to refund my roc
I ern not sollefled.

Fireplace Wood,

STATE COLLEGE
FUEL & SUPPLY CO

Phone 35-M

-:•44.1-:÷:...:.÷.:•3-:-:-:-:-:^:-11.:÷:.1.+4..r : 4.1.
', Gernerd The Tailor 31:'.

'

1:. 138 Allen Street

Sports Wear -I.:
:f.t • Clothing

Cleaning
..

:' Pressing Repairing ::

New Scarfs, Gloves and
Sport Hose

For the game Saturday
EGOLF'S •

"I know Captain Scully is right—
Luckies are far superior",

Said Edward F. IC.eating,
iwtedlonraistancaswimmer,
o hisfriend, JamesA. Burns,

at aTorni

Photo by V. 3 13=It

Captain Charles B. Scully,
NotedSwimming Coach

andLecturer,

"As Director of The Life Saving Service of The
N.Y. American Red Cross I am called on to
makefrequent speechesand tobroadcast weekly.
Imust always have a clear voice—unirritated,
with no chance of coughing. Lucky Strikes,my
favorite cigarette, permits me to smoke as muck
as I choose and still keep my voice in perfect
condition. Furthermore, because of their fine
flavor, I recommend Lucky Strikes to all the
champion swimmers whom I coach."

You, too will find that
LUCKY, STRIKES give
the greatest pleasure--
Mild and Mellow, the fin-
est cigarettes you ever
smoked. Made of the

Ao
Lp .

- e ~' 'NIA 0

Choicest tobaccos, proper-
ly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is
an extra process—"lTS
TOASTED"—no harsh-
riess, not a bit of bite.

"it's toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cou


